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GENERAL LEE'S
RECALL ASKED

LConclutlcil trom Pago 1.

day. Tlie transfer will take n day, and
tlio plan has becu to liavo the govern-
ment ship Btnrt next Thursday for
Cuba.

The decision of tlio administration
to send supplies to flio rceoncentradoes
in Culm van arrived nt early In tlio
week. General I.ee hud represented
that he had boenunabletodlstrlbutethe
goods that had been teeclvcd In answer
to the proclamation of the president
to the American people. Ho leported
that innny tons o these supplies were
Moicd In llp.vana. und could not bo
forvv aided to the eastern end of the
Island. The 1'nlted State ' consuls
nt Matanras and Sngun la urande had
tome In person to Havana to pick lor
jellcf nftcr leportlng to the stato de-

partment the terrible conditions exist-
ing In their respective districts

The htale ilepaitment Immediately
Instituted Inquiries, and learning thai
the mlrliinl decue of tlie Spanish nt

niithuHlnR the fiee admission
nf upplp implied only to the poit of
Havana sinned porniisflon foi the ft en
reception nt those supplies at all poits.

The hum obstacle mn was the dlfll-till- ty

ot tinns-shlppln- the Roods from
llanim cnstuiiicl, there being a seml-vvpek- lv

Rcivlce bj steamer and that
inllil to m.mv vexatious local restile-tlo- rt

When the United Slates eiulser
Mol'lromeiv iftiirnocl fioin her cruise,
v lite It liuli'deil tho Cuban polls of Mat-nun- s

and Santiago, the ofllcors
brought Inn rowing tales of me distress
txltlm; llieu.

Captain rtnnlnhkhl, the chief of
the imvlRation buieau of the navy de- -
paitnitnt. an ofliccr ot the soundest!
dlrictlon and judgment, vvns on the
f.hlp. an accidental paF.enger. He told
President McKlnley dltcctly what he
had kained The lesult Mas the im-

mediate decision of the na v depart-
ment to accede In the request of the
lcllef iiiimnlttce In New York to for--I
waul their supplies to the eastern porta
of Cuba. One of the American lines of
steamships running to New Yoik had
ertered to take the bounteous contrl- -
bullous of the Ameilcun people to Key
vvc--t and the ptctldent himself Rave
the uuler fir their can Inge to Eastern
Cuba bj unj of ihc available ships of
the Noith Atlantic squadron.

WHEN SPIN RESISTED.
The announcement by the Associated

Pi ess uf tlie purpose of the government
to send supplies to Cuba on naval ves
sels was made last Wednesday. With- -
in twenty-fou- r hours theie weie signs
of leslstunee on the pait of the Span-
ish government. At first this took the
shape of a fmmal inquity by the Span-Is- h

chaise, Semii du Hose, as to the
conectnes.s of the lepott, the Inquliy
being couched In an Incredulous tone, '

nnd later when the alllimation came,
theie vvns lodged, not a foimnl protest
but lather an Insinuation that the
movement of the nnal ships would not
be acceptable, that It would be con-
strued into an active sympathy on the
part of the government of the United
States with the Insurgents. But the
president had satisfied himself that the
com so he had chosen, that of sending
the supplies In a na-va- l vessel, was the
only one that jiiomised sufficient nnd
pioinpt ifllef There was no lime for
polite diplomatic exchange of notes
when, according to Ciencral Lee's ad-
vice, people weie pei tailing from hunger
b hundieds eveiy day In Cuba, and
the Spanish thatge was so infoimed.

Senor du Hose, when seen at the
Spanish legation today, could add little
to the fund of infoimntion on the two
subjects which were attracting so
much official and public attention. He
had received no word fiom his gov em-
inent concerning1 General Lee and he
Plated positively that no suggestions
concerning Geneuil Lee's retliement
had heen submitted by him to the stato
depaitnient.

As to the sending of lellef supplies
by tlio Montgomoty und Nashville, Ml
du lint-- i said he felt that merchant
vc s weie much heter equipped for
such service and their use was not open
I" that mlsconstiuctlon possible in
sending supplies bj vessels of tha nav

The news concerning General Leo
moused tlie deepest iuteiest, and no
little excUement thioughout Washing-
ton and for the time being tlio usual
quiet of Sunday evening whs put aside.
In hotel louldois, at the clubs, and in
nil public p'ares It was the absorbing
topic and not since the Maine disaster
was suih widesniead popular interest
evinced In the Spanish sltuutlon.

The lepoit was denied ollklally to-
night thut the Columbia had been i.i.deied to Ke,v West as soon as she could
be made leady for the voyage The
filgate Ese, which was sighted off
Sandy Hook, it was stated, was on her
wny fiom Noifolk with the appientice
bnjs to NeW York

opinions op congressmen
Speaking or Die Madrid dispatch and

the statement made by Assistant Sec-leta- ry

Da. Senator Davis, chairman
of the foreign relations committee, said
' It is a elicumstance which added to
the present sttnlned condition makes
things moie vexatlou. I approve tho
piesldent's uctlon in eveiy particular."

Senator I'ettlgrew said: "I certainly
approve the piesldent's couise In the
matter. I should Judge the request to
lecall our consul general Is somewhat
linusunl and under other clicumstances
would be complied with, but the con-
ditions precedent to this case take It
outof the usual lulo and justified the
piesldcnt's action. I think that In view
of the fact It is conceded the Maine
was blown up, the president would be
Juslltled In sending battleships loaded
with combustibles us well as food and
filled with armed men, It seems to me
we cannot accept any settlement shoit
of tho Independence of Cuba."

Senator Collum said; "I regard tho

" Probably no single drug
is employed in nervous dis-

eases with effects so mark-
edly beneficial as those of
cod-liv- er oil."

.These are the words of
an eminent medical teacher.

Another says : " The
are generally

acknowledged as valuable
nevc tonics."

Both""thcse remedies arc
combined in Scott's Emul-

sion. Therefore, take it
for, nervousness, neuralgia,
sciatica, insomnia and brain
exhaustion. .

$. t $i.oo, t druUts.
ACOTT nauUR. Clumlot. N.w York.

course pursued by tho ptesldcnt In
answer to the Spanish government as
right, justified by nil tho conditions
nnd tho Ameiican people will endorse
him In tho position ho has taken. I
hov'e believed for dnys that wo were
nearlngacrlsls or culmination of troubles
fiom day to day, and It has seemed to
me that the Spanish government was
endeavoring to lulng a conlllct between
that government nnd ours. Whether
this government desires It or not on
this account It would be almost forced
Into war with Spain. I do not well
understand, In view ot tho Interests or
manifestation of Interest this countiy
has taken In the conflict which had
been going on between Spain and the
Cubans, how a w lthdrawnl of nny kind
could bo thought of, either from the
point of view of national interest or of
common humanity. Our people do not
wnnt war, neither docs tho ptesldent,
but neither the pieaident nor the peo-

ple will submit to nny humiliation at
the hands of the Spaniards. I think It
is another ttep on their part into forc-
ing a Issue between that government
and our own "

Senator Morgan said: "I hcaitlly np-pla-

the president's action In the dis-
patch brought to my attention. I do
not .think tho Spanish government will
insist upon Lee's recall, nor do I think
It will refuse n bounty to those poor
Htnrvlng creatures, the reconeonttn-doe- s,

thought it may be dished out to
them with n mailed hand. We, of the
south, nre very proud of General Lee,
and his conduct in Cuba. It only
Pioves what we have always known
about him that Is a brave, patriotic
man, fearless to do his duty under nil
circumstances. The recall of General
Lee, In my opinion, was In defeienco
to the mob sentiment in Mndild. After
all the forbearance wo nave shown
Spain in making out country n base
for her supplies she turns upon us nnd
makes everything done by us Into an
act of enmity. After a while we will
be sufllclently informed as to tho in-
tentions of the Spanish government to-
ward us to meet them half way.

lrnth i Isnno Slippnird.
Philadelphia, March C Ivnao A. Shep-pai- d,

one of the most prominent citizens
ot this cit.v, died today ufter u lingo lug
Illness. He was 71 jenrs of age. Mr
Shuppurd was boin In Cumberland coun-- t,

N J. At the age ot 11 years ho was
thrown on his own resources. Ho camo
to this city and learned the foundry bus-
iness and In lSJ'i founded the Excelsior
Stove nnd Hardware loundry under tho
firm name of Isaac A. Shoppnid & Co.
Ho soon aftei founded a branch place In
Baltimoie. Mr. Sheppard was especially
active In religious, educational and ben-
evolent work

To Slop Desecration.
Chicago, Maich (! The nag committees

of the Illinois Socletj of the Sons of the
American devolution and the Society of
Colonial Wars h.ivo mailed to every
United Stntcs senator and iopieentatle
an earnest nppeal to pass a law "to pte-ve- nt

the defacement of our national flag
by attaching an advertisement or print-
ing or painting thereon, or using nny
pattern or representation theicof for
private gain "

FUNERAL OF W. P. CONNELL.

Was Held Saturday at His Home on
Monroe Avenue.

The funeral of W. P. Connell was
held at 2.30 o'clock Saturday afternoon
at his home, corner of Mulbeny stieet
and Monroe avenue. The services weie
conducted by Hey. Dr. Chailes E. Hob-Inso- n,

who was assisted by Rev. Dr.
8. C. Logan.

Repiesentatlves from the Scranton
Lodge of Elks and Coeur De Lion y,

of which Mr. Connell was a
member, weie present. Tho following
emploes of the firm of William P.
Connell & Sons were pall-beaiei- s: Paul
Brown, John Koch, Barney Ilandall,
John Blgnell, Henry Sheridan and
Prank Frederick. Interment was in
Dunmore cemetery.

HORSE'S KICK WAS FATAL

filmier .loll n Cannon, of Moscow,
Dies from His Injuries.

John Gannon, a widely-know- n far
mer of Moscow, died Tiiday afternoon
from internal Injuries, inflicted by a
kick in tho breast from a horse, tlnee
weeks ngo.

The deceased was related to City
Cleik Martin T. Lavelle and seveial
other Scianton families. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and four children,
Thomas, John, Trank nnd Julia.

The funeial will take place tomor-m- w

morning at 10.30 o'clock from St.
Catheilne's church, Moscow. Inter-
ment will be made In --Moscow Catholic
cemetery.

OBITUARY.

Alfied Wilcox- - died vesteidnv moin- -
ing at the home of William Peam of
Wavnc avenue, after an Illness of long
duration. Mr. Wilcox was 21 voars of

j age nnd prior to his comln-- r to thl
I city resided In Wllkes-liari- v where he

was highly lesiccted. Duilns his icsl- -
dcnc- hole he has made hosts of
frlench He was a nmbt r of (be
Knights of the Mystic Cha'n of Wilkes-Barr- e

The funeral will be held Wed-
nesday. Itev. Horace Poehover will
oll'cl.ite The lemalns will be taken to
Wilkes. I5.it re wheie interment will lie
mad.

I'ifliiud Sweeney died suddenly Sat- -
unlpy i Iglit at his homo on East Dilnli-- n

huiet Dunmore, heait discus" being
the if.use of his death. Deceased was
21 ycais of age. Satuiday afternoon
Mr. Sweeney complained of not fellng
very well and a physician was sum-
moned hut nothing could be done, and
at 7 o'llock his d'atli occurtod The
funeral will take place Tuesday after-
noon at o o'clock after which Interment
will be made In St Maiy's Catholic

Mr. Patiiek Gallagher died at her
homo in Jessup Satuiday mornliuT nf-

ter a llngerlne; Hlnesa ot eiyslpelus.
Deceased Is survived by hei husoanl,
three daughters nnd two sons. Tin fu-
neral will take place this uioinlu at
10 o'clock u requiem mass will be
celebrated In ft. Patrick's church, Oly-rha-

Interment will be made In the
Olyplant cenu'tciy.

Michael Hnggeity, an aged resident
of 32G Twentieth Btreet, died at his
home eaily Saturday mointng. Tho
deceased Is survived by his wife und
one daughter, Mrs, Edward Lamb. The
funeral will be held this morning. A
high mass of requiem will be sung at
St. Patrick's church and the remains
will be conveyed to the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.vvhero Interment will
be mudp.

David ir. Pi Ice, of Edna avenue, died
last night nt 11,30 o'clock, after u
month's Illness of gastritis. He leaves
a wlfo and family, Ho was a brother-in-la- w

of Police Lieutenant Thomas
Williams.

The death of Mary, daugh-
ter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Reese Alexander,
ccurred yesterday at her home on

Itock street, Funeral notice vylll be
Hvn Inter.

Women's Reliance".

Aftor Many Discouragements They
Turn to Munyon.

Mrs. Margaret Hupey, Mlfl Street,
Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

Sireets, Pittsburg, Pa., says: ,ll

5

had dyspepsia and neuralgia nnd suf-
fered intensely. I wns so bloated at
times that 1 had to wear my dresses
loose. I had troatment from many doc-
tors with no effect. I went to tho Mun-
yon offlco nnd consulted ono of tlio phy-
sicians and tho result of the remedies
he prescribed lias been a complste euro
of all my troubles."

A separate cure for each dlense. At
oil druggists, mostly 2." ccntB a vial. Per-
sonal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1,505 Arch
Street. Philadelphia, Pa., answered with
freo medical advice for nny disease.

Tribune

Classified Specials

HKM WANTED ..1CENT A WOI1U
1'Oit KENT .1 CENT A WORD
lOIt BALE 1 CENT A WOUU
ItEAL KSI-AT- ... ..1 CENT A WORD
AOEN'ib VVAN1ED... ,.1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED

Free of Charge.

All advertisements Inserted in these
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which uro published free of charge), are
payable STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
DON'T nsk to have them charged.

FOR RENT
Jd 1 PflOMtS AIAVTI'T. T rT tw.,,k

giate, butler's pantry, bath, trunk
loom, laundry, furnace, range, house-
keeper's lockup with drawers, olectrlcbells, speaking tubes, cemented cellais.
All light looms, safest sanllnrv plumb-
ing, best and most healthful houso tor
the money In Sciunton. JONE, 311
Spruco street.
ja)-orr- ici:s in suite ron doctor,lawjer, insuranco agent, dentist; sec-
ond lloor, front, oppoilto Hotel Jermvn.I'lnely lighted, janitor, toilets. JONES,
311 Spruce street.
GOOD, HEALTHY, SlTPfiRIOU HOUSES,

$15 $35. $J0, see these before renting,
JONES, 311 SDruce.

FOR RENT-STO- RE ROOM 111 SPRUCE
stieet, April 1st. Apply to F. S. PAULI.

rOIt RENT NINE-ROO- HOUSE,
nam, range, turnace. EOT Madison

avenue, Green Ridge.

POR RENT-S-RO- OM HOUSE; ALL
modern Imrovements. on Olive street,

between Washington nnd Adams. Inquire
of MORRIS BROS.., No. 030 Laekawannan enue.

rOU RENT-T- WO FOUR-ROO- FLATS
with steam heat at No. flij and J27 Ad-

ams avenue. Inquire at 31 AUams ave-
nue, or 119 Franklin avenue. CHAS. B.
SCOTT.

FOR RENT-11-RO- OM HOUSE AT l2t
Madison nvenue; possession immo-dlatel- y.

Apply at Ul Madison avenue.

DUNMORE.

At an eaily houi yesteiday morning
somo unknown peisons caused a

in an Italian's shanty on
Chestnut stieet by throwing stones at
the house, breaking out window sashes
and glass, wheie the occupants of the
house were sleeping close by the win-
dows, but no one was injuied, Wai-rnn- ts

were Issued for their arrest yes-toida- y.

The police aie making all ts

to captuie the Intiuders, and as
theie is suspicion In legard to the
parties who committed the act It Is ex-
pected somo ai rests will soon be made.

Division No. 2G, A. O. H., will give an
enteitalnment nnd social at Manley's
Washington hall, St Patiick's night,
March 17.

Patiiek Corcoian, of East Drinker
stieet, who had his hand injuied some
time ago and has been suffering from
blood poisoning, Is able to be out again.

James Dempsey, or Qulncy avenue,
who for the past six months has been
with the "Patent Applied For" opeia
company, has letumed home. The
company disbanded u few weeks ago
at Full River, Mass.

John H. Evans, of Noith Scianton,
who has been the guest of George
Judge, of Apple street, letumed home
j estei day.

The Ctystal Social club of this place
will hold n fcocial in How ley's hall,
Scranton, on the afternoon of March
17. The committee who have charge of
tho affair are as follows: Messrs.
Thomas Reagan, Thomas McDonnell
and Eddie Kearney.

Misses Florence Biunntng and Kitty
Jones and William Hiunnlng and Grier
I.al5ar attended the Nesblt theatre In
Wllkes-llair- e Satuiday evening.

'I bo Tax Collector
Will bo at the Borough building, Sat-
urday evening of thin week, and Thurs-ch- t,

Friday nnd Satuiday evenlncs of
next week, to receive taxes.

MINOOKA.

Today being tin fltst M nidny In
March, tho township ollkeis'who wc ro
elected at the lato sptliii: flection vi'ill
be duly instilled by the board of au-
ditors. Sunsrvlsoro Qulnn and Toole
will look after tho tpwnshlp roads for
another veav: Michael Lclo Biictefds
M. J. Hoin, tho local Paikhuist en
the audltona' boaul. John Lynch will
be Installed n town ih'p cler vice H.
F. Casey, term expltcd, Tho echool
"board which icmalns praellcully un-
changed will reorganise on the first
Monday In June.

Plvlslon No, 0, Ancient Order of HI- -
bRrnUnn n)l ypslmilav afternoon In

FOR SALE
FOIl SALE VALUAHI.11 COItNRIt

property, Sixth nnd W, Linden streets,
OWDN8 DUOS., 218 Adams live.
rotm-Hons- i: powkb iinoinii and

boiler, nearly now. Forty volumes
Stato Geological Survey. Box CO, Clark's
Green Pa,
KOU SALU CHEAP-O- UT OP UU81-ncs- s

one 7foot oval front counter
enso; ono cherry table counter;
both 111 good order. W. II. ANDKIISON,
1900 North Main avonuc.

ran SALn-imoK-nN English sct- -
ter, cheap. 1511 Pcnn nvenuo.

FOK SALE-O- NE 20'IIOttSE POWKU
bollsr, as good as now. THE WES'

TON MILL CO.

PUBLIC GALE.
PUBLIC SALE-- AT EDELLA, LACKA-wnnn- a

countv. Wednesday, March fin,
commencing nt 10 a. in , as follows: Kivo
horses, eight oung cows, farming ut?n-sll- s.

wagon, produce, etc, MItB. DP..
NEELD. .

REAL ESTATE
lOn SALE-- AT LOW I'llICES AND ON

cosy terms, the l)tst ccntial home site
lots In Scranton: pavements, flag walks,,
gas, water, Btcnm neat inalnB nnd sewers;
near tiro department protection with nt

lower Insurance; nar doctors;
near postofllce; near theaters, etc seven
to ten minutes' walk fiom court house
square; street cars; no high hills; tltl.u
perfect. JONES, 311 Spruco street.
JS.C00 WILL BUY AN ELEGANT NEW-l- y

furnished homo: house ten rocmi,
very complete; lot 110 bj lbl feet; located
in upper Grcon Rldfie. Apply at 018
Spruce street, tlrst floor.

BOARDING.
FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD. WITH OR

without room: special rates given to
permanent boarders Rooms heated by
oit-iii- aiivt uKuiru uy mei'ini; UKlll, cen-
trally located; 2 minutes walk from all
depots: 5 meal tickets $1.00, 21 meal tick-
ets, $i 00. 123 Franklin avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS
HANDSOMELY TURNISHED ROOM

at 422 Mulberry street.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

SALESMAN WANTED THIS VICIN-It- y,

for entirely new Invention. Trans-
forms ordinary Uro bucket Into Chemical
Extinguisher. Thoroughly effectlvo and
cheap Approved by Fire Authorities.
Worth $3,000 per ear to good salesmen.
Mention references. Salesman, Rooms
1118-1- lOSTulton stieet, New York.
WANTED-ME- N WITH PUSH AND

nmbitlon to go among Farmers,
Stablemen, Ltv crimen, Teamsters, etc.,
ot and adjoining counties, can
enily make $3 00 to $4 00 per day. very

requited; no risk. Agents wanted
In every county of Pennsylvania. Call or
nddrcts with stamp AMERICAN MrG.
CO., 434 Race street, Philadelphia.

HOME WORKFOR MEN AND tt
Wo want a few men or women

In every town to make novelties for us
at their homes; $9 to $15 weekly If you can
work nil day; ou can oarn $5 to $i! week-
ly by working an hour or two in tho even-
ing. If vou wish to devote jour time
to something profitable vvilte for panic-ulnr- s,

wo will give jou steady employ-
ment and send the work to jour homo
with full Instructions and start you to
work Immediately upon application. Ad-
dress plainly, COLUMBIAN MFG CO.,
No. 303 N. fith st, Philadelphia, Pa.

HUSTLE RS-N- OW IS YOUR TIME. NO
more broken collars, exclusive teirl-tor- v;

big commissions Tho Lerew Horse
Collar Protector Co., Lexington, Ky.

SAMPLE DISTRIBUTORS EVERY-wher- e;

both sexes, $ti a thousand;
stamp for reply. ACMK IMP. CO.,

Lipplncott Bulldinp, Philadelphia, Pa.
SALESMAN-- $J A DAY. NO CANVASS-ln- g.

No deliveries. No collections.
Samples free. Sldo Hue or exclusive
Mfrs, 3941 Market St., Philadelphia.

WANTED-B- Y AN OLD ESTABLISHED
house, a man to take chargo of and

look after their business in this section.
Salary $000. with commission. Cash se-

curity required. Address Business, caro
Tribune.

RELIABLE MEN WANTED TO AD-dre- ss

catalogues, circulars and envel-
opes. Send stamp for particulars.

M'F'G. CO., Elizabeth, N. J.
OPIUM MORPHINE, WHISKEY IP

Interested In tho cure of theso habits
write for my book; mailed free. B. M.
WOOLLEY, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

SALESMEN - SCHOOL SUPPLES:
country work; $100 snlary monthly,

with liberal additional commissions. R.
O. EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTED - AS AGENT IN EVERY
section to canvass: $100 to $5 00 a day

made, sells at sight; also a man to sell
Staple Goods to dealers; best side line
$75 a month, salary or large commission
made; experience unnecessary. Clifton
Soap and Manufacturing Company, Cin-
cinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- N MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: big money for agents;
no capital required. EDWARD C. FISH
& CO.. Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

LADIES- -I MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, nnd will gladly

send full partlculais to all sending two-ce- nt

stamp MISS M. A. 8TEBBINS,
Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCRAN-to- n
to sell and Introduce Snyder's

cake Icing: experienced canvasser pre-
ferred: work permanent and very profit-
able. Write for particulars at once and
get benefit of holiday tiado. T. B. SNY-
DER & CO., Clnclrnatl, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O lc

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $6 a dav without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp.
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 1i
John Street. Now York

SALESMEN WANTED.
RY

rellabo firm High commission. Dry
goods ind general trade, First-clas- s line.
Unusual Inducements. Entire time re-

quired No novice need apply. Address
Box 127, Detroit, Mich

REDUCTION OF GAS.
THE SCRANTON GAS AND WATER

Co. and the Hjdo Park Gas Co.
In uccoidanco with the policy of theso

companies to leduco rates from time to
tlmo as may bo wan anted by increased
consumption, rotlce Is hereby given that
on und after April 1st. next, the price of
gas will be one dollar and fifteen cents
per one thousand cubic feet consumed,
subject to the following discounts; Five
cents per one thousand cubic feet on all
bills where the consumption for tho
month amounts to less than twcnty-liv- o

c'ollars; ten cents per one thousand cubic
Uel on all bills where tho consumption
fot the month amounts to twenty-liv- e

dollars and upwards. Provided the bill
is paid on or before the 20th day of the
month in which that bill Is presented.

By Order ot tho Board,
O B. ItAND. Secretary.

MASSAGE TREATMENT.
MISS l7K YOUNG! SURaiCAL

trained nurse Massage Treatment a
specialty. All cases promptly attended
to. No. 442 Hitchcock street. Hours: S to
10 a. m.; U to 8 p, m. '

complete arrangements for th It an-
nual smoker wh'ich takes place on
March 17.

A minor Is current that the "He-for-

gang Is making pieparntlons to
resurrect the annexation scheme.

A child of Wllllitm Nichols, of Wefct
Mlnooka, is danKOiously 111 of diph-theil- a.

James Jeffries spent Sunday with
friends In WilkfWCnrm

Connolly Wallace
Washington

Your inspection
glad of the chance to show you our ucw .

Jackets,
Separate Skirts,

Suits, "Tailored," Capes.

WE HAVE ALL THE

New Things
quality and price considered, they are,

superior to any variety of garments we
shown.

first-cla- ss pick is worth something this sea-
son, because it is first choice, but prices will

h WALLACE

Mn(tflM(MraMt(n(fMtWtvwn(0(fl(t(f

127

For

We'll be
K

Spring

'ft
'S0
'

fil0

Real
-- 3

Style,
we think,
have ever

A
not only

be higher.

CONNOLLY

WMB

AGENTS WANTED
HELIABLE PERSONS TO TAKE THE

agency in ineir own wwin " --

best line of fast selling novelties; pas
1U0 per cent, profit: for ladles or gents.
SPIRO & WATKINS, 1031 and 1033 C nest-n-

street, Philadelphia, Pa
AGENTS-- $7 DAILY. TO SELL SPE-clal- ty

Soaps and give customers dou-

ble their valuo In Handsome Presents,
exclusive territory; sample outtlt tree.
MODOC SOAP CO., Cincinnati, O,

AGENTS-T- HE "MONAnCH" IS THE
best and cheapest telephone desk on

tho market; retail price, Including one
roll of paper, $1; liberal discount: exclu-
sive territory. W. W. HAMILTON &
CO., 21 Milk street. Boston, Mass.
WANTED-AGEN- TS TOR GREATEST

gas saving device manufactureci. ue-al- ls

25c. Big profits. OLVER BROS.,
Rochester, N. V.

AGENTS TO SELL OUR 50c. STORM
door; sample prepaid upon receipt ot

price. AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO..
Port Huron, Mich.
KLONDIKE-AGEN- TS WANTED FOR

large Illustrated book of Klondike,
five hundred pages; price $150; outfit 10c.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO .
Lakeside Building, Chicago, lib
WANTED-SOLICITO- RS; NO DELIV-erlh- g,

no collecting; position perma-
nent; pay weekly: state age. GLLN
BROTHERS, Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship price $1.

Going by thousands. Address NICH-
OLS, Napervlllc. III.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACT1 CAL
gold, silver, nickel and copper elec-

tro plasters; prices from $3 upward; sal-
ary and expenses paid, outfit free. Ad-
dress with stamp, MICHIGAN MF'G.
CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-er- s;

$23 weekly and expenses, experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED
M'F'G CO.. 48 Van Burer. street, Chicago

BUSINESSOPPORTLUIJ
PARTNER WANTED WITH ABOUT

$10,000. Established business. "VV III
bear Investigation. Largo profits. Safe
Investment. For Interview address I. O.
Box 374. Scranton, Pa.

PREPARED MUSH.
ASK YOUR GROCER OR BUTCHER.

Prepared Mush. Made by the New
York Prepared Mush Co. 412 Penn aven-
ue-, Scranton,

JGALNOTIOE
NOTICE IS IHSREBY G1VENTHATAN

application will be made to tho Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania on the 31st day of
March, 1!9S, by Max Rice, John Lobman,
N. G. Goodman. Casper Haas und Frank
Sweet, under the Act ot Assembly en-

titled "An act to provide for the Incorpor-
ation and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April 29, lb"4, and Its sup-
plements thereto, for tho chatter of uu
Intended corpoiutton to be located at
Scranton, Pa., to be e'alled German Build-
ing Association No 9, the character and
object of which Is for the purpose of ac-
cumulating a. fund by tho periodical con-
tributions of tlie members thereof, and of
safely Investing tho same, premiums for
priority of loans to bo paid In monthly
installments, und for theso imposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits nnd privileges of said Act of As-
sembly und the supplements thereto.

R. L. LEVY, Solicitor

Ofllce of
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING COM- -

PANY. Jnnuaiy 22, W
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THIS

company has called u special meeting
of its stockholders to be held at the gep-er- al

ofllce of the company, at Scranton,
Pit , on Tuesday. March 29, ISM, ut 10

o'clock u m. for tlio purpose of voting
for or against tlie increase of the capital
stock, and to vote upon tho question ot
Issuing common and prefened stock.

E. H. RIPPLE. SetieUrv.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of The Tribune Publish-
ing Company of Scranton, will bo held In
the otllco of tlio Compuny on Thuisday,
Murch 21th. 1808. at 3 p. in., to elect olll-
cers for tho ensuing year and for the
puipima ot transacting uny other business
that may como before tho meeting.

E. II. RIPPLE Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of tho Dickson Manufac-

turing Company for the election of di-
rectors; making; certain changes In tho

s, as to place and time ot holding
meetings; appointment of committees
with power, und the transaction of such
other business us may pioperly come be-

fore the meeting, will bo held at the ofllce
of , the company In the city f Scranlou,
Pu on March 8th. IRSfc, nt 10 o'clock u. in.

L. F. BOWER, Secretary.

and 129 Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLE

aged woman as laundress or any kind
of housework. J. S., Tribune ofHce.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A SOBER,
industrious man. Thoroughly under-

stands care of horses. Best of references,
W. H. B., 637 Linden street.
SITUATION WANTED-YOU- NG MAN

(19). plumber and tinsmith by trade,
correct habits, understands his business
to perfection. Best city references. Will
necept work of any kind. W. G., 413
Franklin ave., city.

SITUATION WANTED-MIDD-LE AGED
Gorman woman with good references

wants general housework or laundry
work, or employment as housekeeper.
Address C. K., Tribune ofllce.

REFINED WOMAN DESIRES Posit-
ion as companion. Address M. M.,

Tribune ofHce.

WANTED SITUATION AS CLERK,
shipper or helper in wholesale or re-

tail house, Experienced at bookkeeping,
accounts, etc.; willing to commence on
low wages. References. C. F., Box 202,
P. O., Dunmore,

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y RELIABLE
middle aged woman as housekeeper.

Address 19 Acker avenue, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A GIRL TO
nsslst in housework: industrious;

Protestant. Address 19 Acker uvenue,
Scranton, Pa.
SITUATION WANTED (MALE)-POSI-t- lon

as bookkteplng or assistant in
ofllce. Answer John II. Reynolds, 1J0
South Main street.

SITUATION WANTED - MARRIED
man 23 yeais old deslies position. Has

had 10 yeais' experience In general stoio
as manager and bookkeeper. Can fui-nls- h

best references fiom past employers.
Address P. E. Swingle, General Delivery.
Clt.
WANTED-WO- RK AT OFFICE CLEAN-Iw- g,

washing or work by the day
Miss Quick, b23 Kressler court.
SITUATION WANTED-- AS NURSlTllY

dav or night Call or address Mrs.
Mniguret A. Thomas, 433 Deckel's cotut

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A STEADY
mail ns teamster. Can give best of

references. Address M M Tribune ofllce

SUPERFLUjOJJSJiAIR
DISsTPRFI.rOUS HAIR PER-manent- ly

removed bj electric needle.
Expert lady operator Charges moderate.
BUCHANAN'S TOILET PARLORS. JJ
Washington avenue, Scranton.

CITY SCAVENGER
A B.BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

und cess pools, no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGG8, Proprietor.

Leave oulers 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elckes' drug storo, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone WHO.

C11A-S- . COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
All orders promptly attended to, day

or night All tlio latest appliances.
Charges leasonable 71 Scranton street.
House 1123 WaBhburn street.

PERSONALS.
"THE I 1TTLE WONDER." A PIPE

Clcnner that cleans without Inter-- t
itntlng vour smoke Send 25c. for n sam-

ple LITTLE WONDER COMPANY, No.
Id West lull St., New Yutk City.

DIVORCES, ABSOLUTELY GOOD AN
wheie. W dni s reside nee. Full Infor-matio- n

free on application. Luck box
10.', Mandan, N. D.

THE LINDEN,
Originally Wonderland.

I nder Entlro .Management,
Hiook.iV.LudvUg,Lessees, N II ltroal.s,Mgr,

Week Commencing Match 7ih, Tho I, In.
den Slock Co, in two bills, MON-

DAY, TOhHDAY and WKUKKV.
DAY,IJ1I1 Nie's Great Comedy,

Lawyer Detective
Thursday! Friday and Bnturduy,

The Two Orphans
With ALICE KEMP ns Louise,

Mat' uecs Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and
Sntmdify. Evoulng Prices, 10c, 'jocund Uoo

Mutluees. Ten cents buys a seat In
nnv unit of the house. School Children ml.

valued for a conn Buwircniy uueruooji

v.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of riusic
Reli & Burgunder, Lessees.
II. K. Loni. Local Manager.

Commencing Monday, March 7,
3 NIGIITS-Moud- ay, Tuesday and Wednes-day. 2 MATINEES Tuesday nnd

Wednesday. A play that will suit nit.

"Little Lord
Fauntleroy"

Presented by a splendid company and In a
complete manner. This piny Is of uneclal
Interest to ladles and children.

Three Nights, Commencing
Thursday, March 10.

Usual Matinees.

JACOB LITT'S
.Mammoth Scenle Production ot the

fcuiccessful Cuban Play,

The FREI 'cu BA

Last Stroke
The latest nnd best New York success. A

reflex of the Cuban Rebellion.

Lyceum TheAer.
Rel & Burgunder, Lesseesr
II, K. Long, Local Manager.

MONDAY, MARCH 7,
Ihe Eminent ltomautlc Actor,

Robert B. Mantell
Accumpanled b a select company, un-

der tlio management of M. W. HAN-LE-

presented for the tlrst time
In this city u new romance by

V A. Tremuyno, entitled

fl SECRET WARRANT
LOUIS 1)K HEAUMONT MR. MANTELL

Prices, 1.00, 7fie, nuc, 'Jfic. Sale of seats
opens Friday. March 4tb.

TUESDAY, MARCH 8.

Frank Daniels
In Ills New Comlo Opera Success,

The Idol's Eye
Ily Harry U. Smith and Victor Herbert,

author and composer of "Tlio Wizard
of the Nile "

KIRKE LA SIIELLK, Prop, and Manager

Prlce-2- 5o , tvoa,, 7c, 91.00. 91.SO, 93
Sale of seats butmduy morning. March 6.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10,

THE PRISONER OF ZENDA

Uy Anthony Hope Hawkins, Interpreted
by the following superb cunt:

Howard Guild, Fnnchon Campbell
It. K. Mcl'lamln, Grace Realu,
Itobcit Elliott, ViuiRhnn Gluen,
Itobeit t'ouens. llenj. Montelth,

Duncan HariU,

PRIOi:s.-'.ft- c, noe, 7r.c, $1.00, 91.60. Sale
of seats, 'liicsday, Murch 8th.

CHIROPODIST
CORNS, BUNIONS AND INGROWINO

nails cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropo-
dist, 330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles at-
tended .at their residence If desired.
Charges moderate.

r

I. ..


